Browser Configuration for Web RD Test

1) Chrome
   Open chrome browser and write below in url and click on Enable “Allow invalie certificates for resources loaded from localhost” and then click “RELAUNCH NOW”

   chrome://flags/#allow-insecure-localhost

   ![Chrome Browser Configuration](image1)

   Your changes will take effect the next time you relaunch Google Chrome.

   ![Relaunch Button](image2)

2) Firefox
   Open Firefox browser and write below in url and click on “I Understand the Risks”, click “Add Exception”, it will open Add Security Exception popup and then click “Confirm Security Exception”.

   ![Firefox Security Warning](image3)

   https://127.0.0.1:8005
3) Internet Explorer

Click "OK".
Uncheck this check box if it is checked.

Check all these check box if it is unchecked.

Click "OK!"

Restart "Internet Explorer" browser and then test again for capture finger.